Objective: Introduction of a neuromuscular training program will increase muscle strength, balance, and proprioception in elite female handball players.
D
ifferent kinds of balance exercises and other neuromuscular training programs have been introduced to prevent sport injuries like ankle sprains and anterior cruciate ligament ruptures. [1] [2] [3] [4] The exercises aim at increasing the magnitude of neuromuscular stabilizing forces required to be generated to resist the destabilizing load applied to the knee prior to ligament damage. Some training programs are designed to improve muscle function (recruitment patterns and reaction time) and increase neuromuscular control, while others seek to improve balance and proprioception at the joint. 5 Wedderkopp et al 1 investigated the effect of an intervention program designed to reduce the number of injuries in young female handball players. The results indicated that using a program including balance board training in combination with a thorough warm-up program decreased the numbers of both traumatic and overuse injuries significantly. Hewett et al 4 showed that introducing a jump training program to female athletes involved in high-risk sports decreased the overall incidence of serious knee injuries. The program was designed to decrease landing forces and abduction moments in the knee. They concluded that the reduction in knee injuries was due to a combination of improvement in technique and strength, but these parameters were not measured.
Söderman et al 3 performed a randomized study to evaluate the effect of balance board training on the prevention of traumatic injuries in female soccer players. In contrast to the aforementioned studies, 1, 4 they found that the training program did not prevent primary traumatic injuries. In addition to injury incidence rates, Söderman et al 3 also included postural sway as an outcome measure to evaluate the functional effect of the balance board training. Except for balance index on the nondominant leg, there were no significant changes in balance index before and after the training period.
Two of the 3 studies cited above indicated that neuromuscular training decreases injury risk in female athletes. Although the mechanism of this protective effect of training remains unknown, there exist some clear candidates. Hewett 6 suggested that the effect might be due to increased dynamic stability, increased balance between hamstrings and quadriceps strength and dominant versus nondominant side hamstrings strength following training, and decreased landing forces and knee moments.
The extent to which the prevention exercises will improve proprioception, referred to as kinesthetic signals, is unknown. However, these proprioceptive signals are considered important in sensorimotor function. 7 Information from proprioceptors is crucial for conscious and unconscious control of limb movement, both for the initiation of movement and during movements. 7 Ashton-Miller et al 5 claimed that it may be premature to conclude that neuromuscular exercises can improve true proprioception in terms of the 2 classic proprioceptive modalities-accuracy of joint position sense and threshold to detection of passive motion-because relevant experiments have not yet been performed. A rationale for progression in proprioception following neuromuscular training is the hypotheses that proprioceptive exercises increase the attention paid to proprioceptive cues by the brain, first at the conscious level early in training, then later at the autonomous level. 5 Clinicians have used single-leg hop tests to assess their patients' muscular strength and ability to perform tasks that challenge knee stability. 8 Previous studies including single-leg hop tests have provided information about the relationship between the hop tests and muscle deficits, 9,10 passive joint laxity, 9 and proprioception deficits. 11 In team handball, the players' typical movement patterns consist of rapid accelerations and decelerations, cutting movements, hopping, and 1-leg and 2-leg landings. The single-leg hop tests are considered to be reliable and valid measurement tools for evaluating the effect of these exercises. 12, 13 Side-to-side differences between the legs expressed as the limb symmetry index (LSI) may be of great importance in prevention studies. LSI values (dominant/nondominant limb × 100) has been the most frequently reported criterion to assess whether a hop test is normal or abnormal. 13 A LSI value lower than 85% may indicate the presence of a functional deficit, 8 and special care should be taken to reduce these deficits during the training period.
In 1998, a neuromuscular prevention training program was introduced in team handball, 14 because studies showed that the risk of experiencing an anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) rupture was 5 times higher among females than males, and that the gender differences were even higher at the elite level than in the lower divisions. 15, 16 It is important to measure potential physiological risk factors and to examine the usefulness of each aspect of the neuromuscular prevention training programs introduced. The aim of the present study was to investigate the physiological effects of an ACL injury prevention training program on balance, proprioception, muscle strength, and lower limb function in 35 female team handball players. The hypothesis was that introducing the neuromuscular training program would increase muscle strength, balance, proprioception, and lower limb function.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Design
This current work was part of a prospective intervention study initiated and conducted by Myklebust et al. 14 The study covered 3 consecutive seasons of the 3 top divisions in the Norwegian Handball Federation: 1 control season (1998-1999) and 2 intervention seasons (1999) (2000) (2001) . The present study covered the first intervention season. The Data Inspectorate and the Regional Ethics Committee for Medical Research approved the study.
Participants
Thirty-five female handball players from 2 teams in the elite division participated. Their mean age was 23 (±2.5) years, and their mean weight was 69.2 (±7.3) kg. They had played handball for 14.9 (±3.2) years, 4.7 (±2.8) years at the top level. Twenty-nine were right-handed. The weekly number of training hours was 10 to 11, and the number of matches per week varied according to the number of training games, tournament games, and league and cup games during the season. Nineteen of the girls had previously experienced problems with ankle instability, but only 1 of them needed surgery. Nine players had an earlier knee injury, 4 had an ACL rupture, 3 had a meniscal tear, and for 2 of the players the diagnosis was unknown. Six of the 9 players with previous knee injuries had undergone surgery.
Anterior Cruciate Ligament Injury Prevention Study
An ACL injury prevention program with 3 different sets of exercises was developed, each set with a 5-step progression from simple to more challenging exercises. Before the first intervention, the teams were visited once in the preparatory period. They were supplied with an instructional video, posters, 6 balance mats, and 6 wobble boards. The teams were instructed to use the program minimum 3 times a week during a training period of 5 to 7 weeks, and then once a week during the entire season. The duration of each training session was approximately 15 minutes. The main goal of the prevention program was to improve awareness and knee control during standing, cutting, jumping, and landing. There were 3 types of exercises: floor exercises, wobble board exercises, and balance mat exercises. Each set of exercises consisted of a 5-step progression from easy to difficult. The floor exercises started with planting and progressed to a full plant and cut, then a jump shot with a 2-foot landing with flexion in both hip and knees. The wobble board and balance mat exercises started with throwing a ball to each other with 2 feet on the board/mat, and progressed to squats on the wobble board standing on 1 leg and to exercises on the balance mats in which 2 players tried to push the partner out of balance. The players were encouraged to focus on the quality of their movements, and with emphasis on the knee over toe position. They were also motivated to help and give feedback to each other during training. The coaches were responsible for carrying out the program, and they were asked to record the total number of training sessions the team completed. For a more detailed description of the program, see Myklebust et al.
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Evaluation Procedures
Except for the proprioception device, all the players had earlier experience with all the testing equipment. They were tested pretraining (test 1) and 8 weeks (test 2) and 12 months (test 3) after the training started. Demographic data (age, weight, activity level, and previous injuries) were registered using a questionnaire. To ensure that the players had normal stability in both knees before inclusion in the study, knee joint laxity was quantified at baseline using a KT-1000 arthrometer (MEDmetric, San Diego, CA). Anterior tibial translation was measured during application of a 30-pound anterior displacement force.
All tests were performed by 3 experienced physiotherapists (A.F., M.Aa.F., I.H.).
Balance was tested using the KAT 2000 (OEM Medical, Carlsbad, CA). The KAT 2000 consists of a moveable platform supported at its central point by a small pivot. A tilt sensor on the platform is connected to a computer, which registers the deviation of the platform from a reference position 18.2 times each second. The distance from the central point to the reference position is measured at every registration. From the summation of these distances, a score-the balance index (BI)-can be calculated (low BI = good ability to perform the balance task). All the players had earlier experience with the KAT 2000 and were familiar with the equipment. They were not given any trial repetitions prior to the testing. Each person completed a 1-leg static balance test (3 measurements on each leg) and a 2-legs dynamic test (3 measurements). The position of the feet was registered and was used for each test. The test is described in detail by Strange Hansen et al. 17 Assessment of knee kinesthesia was conducted by measuring threshold to detection of passive motion (TDPM) using a proprioception device developed at the University of Vermont, McClure Musculoskeletal Research Center, Department of Orthopedics and Rehabilitation. The device moves the knee joint into flexion or extension with a constant angular velocity of 0.5°/s. All testing was performed at a starting position of 15°o f knee flexion. Subjects were told that either leg could move into flexion or extension beginning at a random time interval up to 45 seconds after the examiner signaled the start of the test. Once the player detected motion of the leg, she pressed a button and confirmed which leg moved and the direction of the motion. Each trial consisted of 3 repetitions for each of the 4 motions (flexion and extension for both legs), resulting in a total of 12 repetitions. In the case of incorrect identification of the motion, the repetition was returned to the randomization list so that 3 correct repetitions of each motion were completed. 18 The number of incorrect responses was registered. The results for each leg were calculated by combining the measurements for flexion and extension.
Quadriceps and hamstrings muscle strength was tested using a Cybex 6000 (Cybex-Lumex, Ronkonkoma, NY). The test protocol consisted of 5 repetitions at an angular velocity of 60°/s (strength) followed by a 1-minute rest period and 30 repetitions at 240°/s (endurance). 19 The parameter used for analysis was total work. Side-to-side differences in strength between the dominant and nondominant leg and the ratio between hamstrings and quadriceps-the HQ-ratio ([hamstrings values/quadriceps values] × 100)-were calculated.
Three functional knee tests were used to evaluate general lower limb function. 20 The 1-leg hop test was performed 2 times on each leg, and the mean value (distances measured in centimeters) was recorded. When performing the triple jump test, the player was asked to stand on both legs and jump twice onto the same leg, followed by a jump onto both legs (distances measured in centimeters). The test was performed twice on each leg, and the mean value was recorded. For the stair hop test, the player was asked to hop up 22 steps on 1 leg, turn around, and hop down the same 22 steps on the same leg (time measured in seconds). For all 3 functional tests, the procedure was first performed on the dominant leg, then repeated on the nondominant leg.
Statistical Methods
The mean of the 3 trials recorded for each balance test and for each of the 4 directions from the proprioception device was calculated. Numbers are presented as arithmetic means and dispersion by ±1 SD. To discover significant side differences between the dominant and nondominant legs, the results from the dominant and nondominant legs were compared by paired t-test. A 3 (time) × 2 (leg) analysis of variance for repeated measures (with the least significant difference post hoc test) was used to calculate differences from one test to the next over the study period.
RESULTS
Of the 35 players included, 27 completed the study. Two players were injured, 3 players ceased playing handball, and 3 did not attend the last testing session. The mean number of neuromuscular training sessions performed during the training period of 5 to 7 weeks was 15.8 (±3), and the mean number per week was 3.2 (±0.7). During the rest of the season, 68% of the players performed the exercises a minimum of once a week (maintenance training). The mean knee joint laxity was 8.3 (±2.7) mm and 8.9 (±2.3) mm for the dominant and nondominant leg, respectively. The mean difference between the legs was 0.6 (±1.8) mm. Table 1 shows the results from the balance tests. There was a significant improvement in dynamic balance between test 1 and test 2, with a balance index of 924 (±225) and 778 (±174), respectively (P = 0.01). The improvement in dynamic balance was maintained 1 year posttraining. For static balance, no statistically significant changes were found (P = 0.52).
The results from the proprioception device showed a TDPM of 0.8°(±0.4°), 0.8°(±0.4°), and 0.9°(±0.6°) for the dominant leg at test 1, 2, and 3, respectively. There were no significant differences between the right and left legs.
The isokinetic muscle strength measurements showed no statistical changes over the study period ( Table 2 ). The mean side-to-side strength differences for quadriceps and hamstrings ranged from 0.1% to 5.5% over the study period. The hamstrings muscle strength at 240°/s showed significant side-to-side differences pretraining (5.5% ± 11.1, P = 0.006) and after 1 year (5.1% ± 12.9, P = 0.02). The HQ-ratios at 60°/s were 69.9, 72.2, and 68.7 pretraining and after 8 weeks and 1 year, respectively. The corresponding values at 240°/s were 72.7, 70.2, and 66.7. For the 3 functional tests, there were no statistical differences either between the 2 legs or between each follow-up test (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
This study showed a significant improvement in dynamic balance after neuromuscular training in team handball players, but no significant differences in static balance, proprioception, muscle strength, or functional tests were observed. Changes in the incidence of ACL injuries were not recorded in this part of the study, but results from the main study (total population) showed a reduction from 13 injuries registered during the control season to 6 injuries during the first intervention season.
14 One of these 6 injuries occurred among the 35 players participating in the present study. The actual player contracted an ACL rupture just before the prevention program was introduced.
There was a significant improvement in dynamic balance between test 1 and test 2, and the effect was maintained 1 year posttraining. This effect might be explained by a learning effect. Strange Hansen et al 17 performed a reliability study of the KAT 2000 and found a clear learning effect when healthy volunteers were retested, especially in the dynamic test. Their results showed that when a group of 25 persons was tested, a diminution of 12% and 15% (the second series over the first) for the dynamic and the static tests, respectively, was needed if the balance ability was to be improved. In the present study, the dynamic balance improved by 15.8% from test 1 to test 2, and there was a further improvement of 6.3% from test 2 to test 3. These results indicate that the decreased dynamic BI was a result of better balance skills rather than random variance or a learning effect alone. In addition, all the players had previous experience with the testing device. These findings of significant improvement in dynamic balance are in fact quite encouraging, since most of the exercises in the prevention program facilitate this quality. The changes in static balance, however, ranged from -5.8% to 3.3%, indicating that these measurements were quite stable over the study period.
The ACL prevention program was designed to improve neuromuscular control, especially in the plant and cut movements and in landing after jump situations. Actually, we did not find it surprising that the improvement was found in dynamic balance and not in static balance, while the program was designed mainly to improve dynamic stability. So far, we do not know the possible effects on landing forces, knee moments, technique, and other relevant neuromuscular parameters. These aspects need further investigation.
The results from the proprioception device showed that TDPM remained unchanged over the study period, suggesting that additional neuromuscular training did not influence the TDPM for these top-level handball players. Compared with normal data given by Beynnon et al, 18 our mean values were smaller. The normal value of TDPM in their study was 1.5°( ±1.0°), compared with 0.8°(±0.4°) in the present study. In another study, Beynnon et al 21 found a TDPM of 1.17°( ±0.50°) on the uninjured side of patients with an ACL injury. Lephart et al 22 found a significantly lower TDPM for intercol- 
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legiate gymnasts compared with an age-matched control group. The fact that our players were high-level athletes may explain the differences in TDPM between our top-level players and the populations of Beynnon et al. 18, 21 There were no differences in TDPM in our subjects, indicating that changes in proprioception, as measured by this device, did not occur during the study period. There may be methodological, proprioceptional, and dose-response issues as explanations for this lack of change. The TDPM might not have the required validity to measure proprioception. We know that the outcome measure is reliable. 18 We also know that the device has construct validity, 18 but concurrent validity has not yet been established. Furthermore, no other study has evaluated the sensitivity to change over time for this proprioception device. Changes in proprioception might not be an issue in subjects who have no impaired proprioception to start with; proprioception was not impaired in these players, and they showed smaller TDPM values than previous published normative data. 18 Finally, the number of training sessions might not have been sufficient to improve proprioception.
Previous studies have measured knee kinesthesia combining the measurements for flexion and extension. Beynnon et al 18 mentioned that it is unclear whether there is a directional dependence, and that combining the results from the 2 motions may not be appropriate. Our analysis, however, indicate that no such directional dependence exists, at least in uninjured female handball players.
A ratio of limb symmetry, the LSI, has been the most frequently reported criterion to assess whether a hop test is normal or abnormal. 8 The underlying assumption has been that detection of an abnormal LSI would indicate the presence of a functional deficit and that individuals showing such deficits are at risk for recurrent dynamic stability. The LSI for the three functional hop tests included in the present study ranged from 96.3% to 103.8% over the study period ( Table 4 ), indicating that these players were in possession of almost equal functional capacity bilaterally, eliminating 1 risk factor for future injury. Normal LSI has been reported as greater than or equal to 80%. We may have found LSI values near 100% because most of the players use the nondominant leg as the push-off leg when they are performing the jump shots, and the intervention program focused on landing on 2 feet. If side-to-side imbalance had existed at the pretest, the individual prevention program should have included exercises to decrease the deficit. The hamstring muscle is an ACL agonist, resisting forces that strain the ACL. Specific hamstrings strength imbalances (dominant leg Ն15% stronger than nondominant leg) have been correlated to greater incidence of lower extremity injury in female collegiate athletes. 23 In the present study, the hamstrings muscle strength at 240°/s showed significant sideto-side differences pretraining (5.5% ± 11.1, P = 0.006) and after 1 year (5.1% ± 12.9, P = 0.02). This imbalance was smaller than the differences indicated in the study by Knapik, 23 but some of the players showed higher differences and might benefit from emphasis on specific hamstring exercises.
The importance of improvement of the HQ-ratio before participation in high-level jumping, pivoting, and cutting sports like handball has been underlined, especially in females. 6 Hewett et al 24 tested the effect of a jump training program on landing mechanics and lower extremity strength and found that the HQ-ratio increased from 55 to 62 and from 47 to 59 for the dominant and nondominant leg, respectively. 6 The HQ-ratio in the present study was 69.9 at 60°/s and 72.8 at 240°/s at baseline. Except for the ratio at 240°/s after 1 year, the ratios remained stable over the study period. In 1996, Lund-Hansen et al 25 published results from isokinetic strength testing of 114 healthy female handball players. They found a HQ-ratio of 56 and 72 for 60°/s and 240°/s, respectively. Compared with the results from the two aforementioned studies, our players showed a significantly higher HQ-ratio on the lowest speed. However, Hewett 6 characterized a HQ-ratio at 180°/s lower than 75 as an imbalance between the 2 muscle groups. This indicates that the players in the present study should continue the focus on hamstring exercises in their strength training program to reduce this risk factor even further.
The compliance during the main intervention period (5-7 weeks) was high, and the mean number of training sessions per week was 3.2. During the rest of the year, 68% of the players performed the prevention program once a week. The high compliance rate in the intervention period and the moderate compliance in the follow-up period alone cannot explain the lack of effect on most outcome measures posttraining.
The present study showed a benefit on dynamic balance from the neuromuscular preventive training program introduced to healthy female handball players. However, the results showed no effect on muscle strength or proprioception. The possible effects on landing forces, knee moments, improved technique, or other neuromuscular parameters need further investigation. 
